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’British Policy in Asia’ ’Feb. 5 Date
for
Topic for Tull Lecture Te""")
vt Election

"Briish Policy in Asia", the subject of a talk to be presented tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. by Thomas Stuart Tull, British authority on Asia,
will be the first of a series of lectures planned for the college this
quarter by the Lecture committee.
Tull, who is to speak in the concert hall of the Music building, was
educated at Jesus College. Oxford.
He entered the Indian Civil Service in 1939 where he served as a
magistrate, an assistant commissionei\ and an aide-de-camp to the
governor.
Shortly before Pearl Harbor he
volunteered for flying duties in
the Royal Air Force where he rose
to the rank of wing commander.
Soon after he was awarded the
Distinguished Service Order and
appointed an officer of the Order
of the British Empire.
After demobilization Tull was
aupointed to the British Foreign
Service and was selected to serve
as British Consul at San Francisco. He arrived there in June. 1953.
The next scheduled lecture in
this series is to be "What Is At
Stake in North Africa? ’ The talk
will he given Jan. 21 by Rom Landau, British author and traveler.
This will be followed in successive weeks by speeches on "Comparative Religions," "The Challenge of the Twentieth Century,"
and "Is the Press Doing its Job?"

’Sales Slower’
On Rate Cards
Sales of theater rate tickets are
"going slower" this quarter than
last, Bill Eckert, Student Council
representative to the theater ticket board, disclosed yesterday.
Approximately 1100 tickets have
been sold thus far, according to
the Graduate Manager’s office. At
least 3000 must be sold before the
Feb. 5 deadline or the local theaters will not offer the plan again
next quarter, according to Eckert.
The cards, which entitle students to discounts ranging from 20
to 80 cents on shows at the California, Studio and United Artists
theaters, are on sale for 50 cents
in the Graduate Manager’s office.
Eckert announced that a selling
day on campus is scheduled for
sometime next week.

THOMAS STUART TUI.I.

Fri. Talent Show

Ti Feature Birds
Performance of a t roupe ot
trained birds will highlight lb.
March of Dimes benefit talon,
show which will be held Friday,
Jan. 15, from 8 to 12 p.m. in the
Women’s gym under the sponsorship of Spartan Chi.
Acts which will appear in the
show are an accordion group, a
majorette specialty, and o 1 her
musical numbers. According to Al an Jew, president of Spartan Cio
the talent show is the first ee..
sponsored by the group.
"We would like to make it a.
annual affair." Jew added. He tr.
phasized that the show is open tr
the public, and urged the support
of all campus groups. Admission
will be 35 cents, and refreshments
are free, he said.
General chairman for the show
Pauline. Tang. Dr. William H.
V:iteher
adviser to the group.

Journalism Seniors To Award
’Red Apple’ to Ad Executive

Consideration of the res;gnation of Don Schlote tops the aigest.
for the first meeting this quarter of the Stucient Council to be he.d
this afternoon, ASB President John Aitken disclosed yesterday.
Schlote, junior representative to the councl, may have to vace’e
the post because of academic difficulties. Aitken po;nted out. I-,
that
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A tentatie date of Fe -h. 7. has
been set for the next college eke times, according to Stan Croonquist. chief justice of the Student
Court.
The following representatives to
the. Student Council will be elected that date:
A freshman representative to
serve a one year term and a freshman representative for a one-half
year term.
One sophomore, representative
for a year term. and two juniors
one to serve a year and the other,
a half ,ear.
To be eligible for elections tbi
student must haee clear standint....
and not more than six units deficient tor his class.
Candidate, ’
must haxe been :trine Menthol’s ol ,
. their respeettVe class council for ’
at Vase one of the three quarters
He\ loos to nomination. Freshmen
ale excepted. Candidates May hold
no other elective ASH o f f i re..
Croonquist said.
An active member of a el,,,,,
1 council is one who has attended
at least three. meetings dining the
quarter.
One male junior and one tonal,.
junior justice also will be elected.
The jiistices take (dike the guarter following
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$1.00
Served with soup, salad,
spaghetti or ravioli,

chicken or breaded veal cutlets,
vegetable, antipasto, bread and

butter, coffee, and desseo.

UNITED AIR LINES Invites You
to meet Stewardess Betty Hanneman

United Air Lines will present
a color-sound motion picture
depicting the real life story
of a stewardess. The date is
Thursday. January 14th, from
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Room 24,
Administration Building.

LARGF PORTIONS SERVED FAMILY STYtE
at no

All work

done in
our own plant

$i

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS

1

53 W. SAN FERNANDO

$

i
I
$

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
a.m. to 9:00 p.m.- Sat. and Sun. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstd;rs
CY 4-5045

Open 11:00

Miss Hanneman will be on campus for individual interviews
on Friday, January 15 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Room 100
(Placement Office) for those interested in a Stewardess
career.

Spartans, SF Dons rsii,part an Team
Treosndieuht Boxers Preparing
Clash at Kezar
Norrc\N
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1954
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1, to overcome the jinx which has
!caused them to drop both tilts in
[the closing minutes. The first deIfeat came in overtime to leagueleading Santa Clara. 41-39, and
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7liddleweight Champion Bobo 01of Honolulu and welterweight
titleholder Kid Gavilan of Havana
Lave signed for a middleweight
championship fight in the Chicago
tiedium April 2, it was announced
lociay.
An IBC spokesman said IBC
President James Norris made the
linal agreement with both fighters in New York,
The fight will he on the national television network, he said, but
the Chicago area, as usual with
championship bouts, will be
blacked out. A later announcement
will settle the exact blackout area.
Olson, the defending middleweight champion, will receive 35
per cent of the net gate, the
spokesman said. while Gavilan
still get -7.5 per cent.
As April 2 falls on a Friday, it
was presumed that the scrap
would be sponsored on television
by a razor manufacturr
e.
It will be Olson’s second fight
in Chicago. Earlier he defeated
the late Dave Sands of Australia
in a stadium scrap.

in its nun nay, %sill be
i trying to rebound Irons a jinx
injuries it hieh hay I. el/St I hens
three eel their first string players. R. C. June., the mins’ gel
engineer, nits first to gee %% hen
he V. as sent to the hospital on
Dee.
n it h a ruptured appendIx, and he is lost from play for
the year.
Next came forward Jerry Mullen, a two year regular, who suffered a dislocated elbow and will
not see action for at least another
’wo weeks. Carl Lawson, Jones’
zuard replarment, injured an
ankle last week -end as the Dons
plit a pair of games with Loyola.
His status is still in doubt.
Spartan coach Walt McPherson
’la’. had his
ware of worries.
:’.
lettermen. Fred Niemann,
t Ifodgson and Dick Scw
hendInger were drafted. Dick Brady
the team’s best rehnimder Wa’
lost for the season due to a back
’hat probably hurt MO. I
injury.
was the scholastic ineligibility 01
Buster Burgos, the club’s leading
scorer before his December rlifficonies.
If San Jose is to stop the Bay
city hoopsters, %sinner in their
only ( R.% contest V. it h
Marv’s, then they %% Ill 1111%e 10
put the damper cell Bill Russell.
6 ft. 9 in. Item center oith a
stingspan %%hide make. him as
effective as an Rflooter. Me Pherson calls Russell’s hands
and arms -the biggest l’%e ever
seen.- Through seen games last
week the giant pivot man ii as
averaging 17 points per contest.
Frank Evangelho, 6 It, 5 in. forward, tallied 18 points against St.
Mary’s in the loop struggle and
has been averaging 10.5 markers
per game in overall statistics. As
a freshman last. season, he set the
San Jose gym scoring record by
collecting 39 points against the
locals.
Rounding out the remainder of
the San Francisco five will be
Richie Mohr, 5 ft. 11 in. guard, replacing Lawson, and Stan Buehanan, 6 ft. 2 in., at guards; and
Dick Lawless, 6 It. 2’.2 in. forward.
San Jose will place its upset
hopes in Carroll Williams, leading
CBA scorer, who Ls currently
sporting a 16.5 average for two
games.
Bud Mello, slim will probably
driest the assignment of grounding Russell. vein start at for is ard along %kith Tor Hansen.
Don Fausset At the pisot post,
and William. and Bob Rondanza
plete the San
at guards still V
Jose line-up.
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l’ese Denier.
Lti-111.: Russ I Hey.
T
stern,
Dick Francis,
177-111.;
r r
Huse, 191-1h.
lane’s is the 147)3 Pacific Coast
Int. !collegiate champ in the 177
lb. bracket.
I
’S opponent \cal probably.
be Frank Barney. former t’niversits- o,
,ilifornia star
The preliminary matehes %s ill
feature the Spartan.’ Joe 5l5i.
1.)mi Itrooh... and Lee lt.ixtei.

Adkins Irrires
To Start Drills
Ic
lk 111s 101 ilk
.11
boxer and boxing
ited the campus yesterday aftei
arriving in town late Monday
night to start training for his Jan
19 pro bout with Bobby Why in
the Civic auditorium.
Adkins rettirned to the coast
from Chicago where he knocked
out Isaac Vaugh in the eighth
round last Thursday night for his
seventh consecutive professiona
win. It was his first main event
be:),r.
Adkins will probably
training today at the Santa Clair,
Cat hlic Youth Center for his lightweight encounter with Why.
San Jose fight proinoter Babe
Grit tin reports that Adkins ’I% ill
work out piddicly and is sched
uled to spat sx oh former Spam,.
I eammate’ Mae Martin’ /
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is 1)1. k Bender, a finalist in last
year’s Pt ’I tournament !tender. a
junior, who boxed in the 147-111
Class in 1953 has mined up le the’
156-Ih
ision flert. Ile I% III 11111 I
Merl’ id,
Returning in the 139 -lb.
is %Den White, a lanes glooen1:fit. oho. still battle Root Titus.
Roolriquer, in the 131-11).
CUSS.
is the other %eteran
spar tan loo.er. Ille stall cite. I ken
Connell.
Tom Stern, brother to a tone.
Spaitan great. Jerry St. NI, %%

hilutinus scheduled to begin tie.
proceedings.
The Spartans will be forced to
1-"Ileit the heavyweight bout to
ti"’ "sit"’ bee""’’’’’ 01 the illness
of Dick Flerger. Fleeger’s Mx)nent %%mild have been the onetime San Jose Stater Jean
tit r
In other alatelles. the olden

MORAGA. Calif . Jan. 12 I
- The Santa Clara Broncos were
outplayed in the second half. 1i it
managed to hold on last night tot
a 56-54 California Basketball Association victory over the Gaels of
St. Mary’s.
St. Mary’s cm away at Santa
rifle
varsity
San Jose State’s
Clara’s six -point halftime lead 111
Caliof
team hosts the University
the third and fourth periods and
fornia’s varsity marksmen tomormanaged to knot the scot’.’ at 52Spartan
row at 2 p.m. on the
52 with four minute’s remaining
Range. Sgt. Patrick Whalen. rifle
The score’ went to 54-714 and then
learn coach, announced.
Bronco forward Jim Young tanked
a hook shot that iced the game
Santa Clara moved into an eat k
0------1
lead. outscoring the Gaels 18-12 in
the first q ii art e r. St Mai s
matched the winners basket tel
basket in the’ second peruvi
Gael forward Silk(’ Wadsn
it
Alpha Pieta Alpha: Meeting totook
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night at 7:30 o’clock in Room
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Relations Committee: it v 12 o’clock. Entry blanks ma%
288-90 Pork Ave CV 5-9215
e Mccting tonight after Ra lly. met
I be obtained in the physical educaFree Parking in Rear
mg.
I tion office in the men’s gym.
Spartan orriocci: A dance wit’
be held in Peter Burnett Gym Saivirday night. Jan. 23, from 9
Corona
Underwood Royal
Remington
12:30 o’clock.
Student V: Meeting tonight
7:30 o’clock.
Sfleial Affairs Committee: M....,
For Rent
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Room 11 7
Spartan Democrat s : Meeting t,,
ONLY
FOR 3 MONTHS
$12.00
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clot
in Student Union.
Used Stsdard & Portable Mech,s For Sale
Vets club: Organilational Mew Pyolnt Ptes
Est i COO
Esy
Mg tomorrow at 2 30 p.m. in Mt auditorium.
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Free
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By BOB STRIEGEL
With gong time for the San Jose State -Idaho meet only *rex
days away, Boxing Coach Julie Menendez has three weight division,
which will be decided today in challenge matches.
For the opening of the 1954 season Saturday night, Jar. 16
against the Idaho Vandals, the Spartans will have three veteran ring
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ROBERT LAWS

I

For Idaho Battle

By GIL CHESTERTON
coach Heigh NIumhx’s %areal,
San Jose’s "come -close" cagers, still hungry for their first CBA %so...M.o. %s ill get hack into action
ictory, tiff the injury -riddled University of San Francisco basketball tonight in the spartan gym nhen
+cam tonight in Kezar Pavillion, San Francisco. Game time is set for they run up against a good team
ot sailors tr
the sari Diego Nu 6:20 o’ciack.

Finishing second-best in their first two loop encounters by a
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Burnett
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’,till go Against Idaho’s More
West
Dick Bender
--;rirlans are eiI;, t..
to meet L\ iii Nich111111: v00%ns In 1940 and
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John
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1.47-11
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1.
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skill go a, Host Ray Ilaean of tht
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STATE BOOK SHOP
specializing in
USED BOOKS
at reasonable prices
Eighth and Santa Clara
cc,’- r,

Simple Addition
Time you 8 at the
Burger Bar 2 find
an answer 4 that hungry
feeling. Only 6 minutes for a
round trip.

110111

Try our 20 cent Chili
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FIRST and KEYES

FOURTH and JULIAN
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Rushing Changes

It

Theta Chi Dream Girls

Delta Upsilon Parties Saturday,
Initiates Eleven Men Sunday

-

Wednesday, Jan. 13, MA

...TAWAS DAILY

Panhellenic rushing schedule
chance. have been announced
rush captain.
tn. Margee
Eleven fall pledges of Delta UpImitations for third period
fraternity were initiated into
he picked up from 10:30
Ma%
membership last Sunday night at
a.m. to 13:30 p.m. Thnrstlay at
the chapter house, according to
the if atholii %%omen’s (*enter.
John Luckhardt, publicity chairFourth period bids mat be o)jman.
tained at the ahoe time and
New brothers are Lou Pia. Stan
,
pkoe sin 41ttfirflas.
: Borges, Jim Girvin, Pete Jordan.
I Lanny Doolittle, Don Colby, Jim
ITormey, Russ (71Inningham. Ed
Kranhagen and Barry Oronner.
! The class held its pledge dance
; last Saturday at Hillsdale lodge,
, eninr
Joseph P. . Ai , .
The theme
niajor tior, l.otad, Iraq. was laccording to Luelchardt.
was -Staglag 17.’ and
eetell president of the Theta Xi of the dance
their girls were
liatertuty Mondav night, accord - members and
in "prisoner of war" style.
sole to Mike Konon, publicity di.: dressed
(it tier new riffir,,.s ate Pat Spooner was in charge of the
rector
John firov..n. ice -president; Wil- affair
Newly elected DC officers are
ham Smith, treasure,’. Kennethi
Eldon
Lessler, house manager;
Peter. social chairman. and Rich- ’ Benson, president; Rex Booth,
I aid Monmer. corresponding spore-, house manager; Joseph Azzaoui,
social chairma n; and Ronald
, tic
!-;rh,A-arti.
:tio
offi,,.

Theta Xi
tzzaoni

Bob Goforth, president; Art Pet eeson, vice president; Russ Ryder,
recording secretary; Dale McPherson. corresponding secretary.
Barry Nielson, sergeant-at -arms,
and Dick Miller, assistant treasurCr. Jim Marks, treasurer, and
Dean Schailen, house manager,
were elected fall quarter for a
full year.
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31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES
TO ALL OTHER BRANDS!
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In PM. a survey of colleges

based on more than 31.000 actual

throughout the country showed that

student interviews

smokers in those colleges preferred

proves Luckiest’ overwhelming pop-

Luckiest to any other cigarette In

ularity. Yes, Luckiest lead again over

1953, anothei tar

all other brands, regular or king size
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once again
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... and by a wide margin! The num-
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ber -one reason: Luck lea’ better taste!

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

CIGAf?ETY

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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